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it -vms admilted by the learned valdl for the appellant tliat the 1804 
plea of limitation ’also conld not succeed. " " a j t o h i ^

On these grounds -we are of opinion that this appeal should P b rsh a d

fail, and we accordingly dismiss it with costs. B aldeo

H. T. H. Appeal dismissed, S in g h .

Befcm Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Jw tm  Gordon.
KOGI-IU S IN G H  (AucTiOH-PUBOHASiiH) », M IS Q I S IN G H  (ArrLioANT) and

anothek (Judoment-debtor) and anotiieb (Deorbe-holder.)’' i i g y  18
Appeal—Benyul Tenancy A d  ( V J I I  of 1S85), section in ~ O rd e r  setting-----------------

(isiffe salt in execution of decree fo r  rent.
No appeal lies from an order setting aside a sale under aoctiou 173 of the

Bengiil Tenancy Act,

Tdis was an application under soction 173, suh-seetion 3 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, to set aside an execution sale on the ground 
that the purchase had been made by the jndgment-debtor in 
the name of Roghu Singh. The applicant Misri Singh claimod 
to be a co-sharer with the judgmont-debtor Khiali Singh, though ' 
he was not sued for the rent in execution of the dccree, for ariears 
of which the sale took place.

The Munsif, after holding that the application was not barred 
by limitation, found on the merits that Khiali, the jadgracnt-debtor,
Lad himself purchased the property in order to deprive Biisri 
Siugb, the applicant (who was found to be a relative of the debtor), 
of it. The Munsif, therefore, ordered that the sale be set aside.

Tiio auction-purchaser Roghu Singh appealed to the Judge, 
who hold that no appeal lay from the order, and this is the only 
question inaterial to this report. As to this the Judge said :—

“ In this oaso I  am asked to hoar an appeal fi-oin an order of the Court 
below Belting aside a sale under section 173 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. It  

is admitted on both sides that suoh an order is not appealable ander Boetion 
688 of the Civil Prooedurs Code; but it is contended for the appellants that 
not heing provided for in section 588 it must he taken to be a'decree,’ I  
cannot agree to this proposition. The word ‘ decree ’ and the word ‘ order ’ 
are both defined in the Civil Procedure Code ; and if all orders which ai-e not 
inohided in secliou 588 are decrees, llien there is no occasion for any definition 
and no oeeasion for section 688 being onaotod at all. Soction 688 says that

*  Appeal from Order No. 216 of 1893 against the order of B. Holniwood)
Esq., OfBciating Distriet Judge of Bliagnlpur, dated 2nd of Jime 1893, 
affirming the order of Babu Soshi Bhiisan Chowdhri, Munsif of Monghyr, 
dated 14th of April 1893.



1894 tlis oi-flei's menLloneil tlierein are the ouly orders appealable umler the Corle, 
' Tliere iimsfc thoreCoi'e he other ordors coiitoiupkted l>y- lbs definition. An
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K U Q I I U y i N U H  ' , 1 • ■ • 1 11., order aettiag' aside a salo can n ot Jn n iy  opiuiOH bo a decree, as i t  is not a
Misiii Bwgh. formal expression of an adjudioalioii upon any right claimed or dofeace setup : 

it ia an order iu a proceeding' incidental and subsidiary to a decree. It certain

ly does not make the receiver of the relief a deereedioldcr as defined in tlie 
Code. When the rlefiuition of a decree says that an order specified iu section 
088 is not within the definition, it ruust bo held that the same elaas of onJers 
under other Acts are not decrees, and thcrofore not appealable unless express
ly made so by law, for section 588 itaolf excludes anch orders from the otdi- 
iiary appellate iurisdietion imloetoes, and uuvkes Uie«i iiiisBollancoiis mattevs. 
The setting aside of a sale is not coniemplated in seeliou 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, so that I  must hold that I have no jurisdiction to eutortm 
this appeal. There is no I'uliug on the subjeot so Jia,i as tho Court and the 
pleaders engaged have been able to discover, and it is with a view to getting 
tho qne.stion anUioritatively decided that the appellant haa prefeixed to take 
my order on appeal rather than to withdraw the appeal and petition the High 
Court against tlie Munsif’s decision.”

Ilie appeal was, iliereforo, dismissed witli costs ; and Roglni 
Singh appealed to tho High Clotu’t on the gi'oumi! that the Jadga 
was in error iu holding that the order under section 173 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A.ct was not appaalablfi.

Dj-. Trailahja Nalh Hitter and Bahu CkaUmjee for
the appellant.

Babu R ajm dro  N ath Bose, and Babu A m arendto J^ath 

Chaiterjee for the respondent.
The judgm ent of the Court (G hosb and G ord o n , J J .)  was 

as follows
We think that the learned District Judge was right in holding 

that no appeal lay against an order setting aside a sale nnder sec
tion 173 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. The order in question 
could not be regarded as a “ decree ” as defined by the Code of Givi! 
Procedore, nor couid it fall within section 2H of ihai Code, 
becauso the appellant was an outsider, and not a party to the suit 
in which the deoree was made. The Bengal Tenancy Act itself 
docs not provide for an appeal against an'order like this, and we 
are not aware of any provision in the Civil Procedure Code allow
ing an appeal against such an order.

That being so, this appeal will be dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed,

j .  V. %


